DAIRY ONE RECOGNIZES OUTSTANDING QUALITY MILK AWARD WINNERS

Each year, Dairy One is pleased to recognize those members whose herds have maintained a rolling herd average somatic cell count of 175,000 or less in the previous calendar year.

In order to be eligible for the Outstanding Quality Milk Award, the herd must maintain a somatic cell count of 175,000 or less for the entire year. The award is given to herds that have consistently produced high-quality milk with low somatic cell counts.

Winners are presented with a Quality Milk barn sign and a year sticker for the first year that they win the award. Those who have won in previous years are given a year sticker to add to the barn sign, indicating another year of excellence. Award packets are currently being distributed through Dairy One Farm Service Technicians and Market staff.

Herds with low somatic cell counts (SCC) tend to be more profitable than herds with high SCC. Increased profit comes from reduced mastitis treatment and veterinary costs, higher milk production per cow and milk quality premiums. Additionally, milk with lower somatic cell counts has a longer shelf life and results in a higher yield of cultured dairy products. Herds producing high-quality milk with low SCC set a standard of excellence for the entire industry. Careful milking procedures, good milking equipment maintenance, and excellent herd management using individual cow SCC all contribute to a herd’s low SCC.

Out of the approximately 4,500 members that process through DRMS Raleigh and get Record Services through Dairy One, 793 were honored with the Outstanding Quality Milk Award. Listed below are those who are on the published option. Dairy One congratulates all winners and wishes them continued success through 2013-2014.

If you would like assistance improving your milk quality, talk to your Dairy One Farm Service Technician or call Dairy One at 800-496-3344.

2012 Quality Milk Winners

**CONNECTICUT**
- Hartford County
  - Smyth’s Trinity Farms
  - Scott Perry
  - David & Coulter Fusiek
  - House of Hayes
  - Hastings Farm
  - Collins Powder Hill Farm
- Litchfield County
  - Arethusa Farm, LLC
  - Birch Mill Farm
  - Hudson Weigold
  - Meadow Ridge Farm
  - Carlow Farm
- New Haven/Middlesex County
  - Cedar Ridge Dairy
- New London County
  - Blue Slope Farm, Inc.
- Tolland County
  - University of Conn. Dairy

**DELWARE**
- Kent County
  - Dulin Brothers
  - Jenamys Farms
  - G&S Dairy

**MASSACHUSETTS**
- Berkshire County
  - Twin Rivers Farm
  - Fairfields Dairy Farm, LLC
- Essex County
  - Richardson’s Dairy, Inc.
- Franklin County
  - Wholey Cow Farm
- Hampden County
  - Murphy Farm
  - L.R. Pomery & Sons
- Hampshire County
  - Mayval Farm
  - Mapeline Farm
  - Joyner Dairy Farm
  - Morning Dew Farm
  - Cook Farm
- Middlesex County
  - Tully Farms, Inc.
- Norfolk County
  - Lawton Farms
- Plymouth County
  - Homstra Farms; LLC
- MARYLAND
  - Carroll-Baltimore County
    - Fritz Farm
    - Barney Stambaugh
    - Windsor Manor Farm
    - R.A. Bell & Sons, LLC
    - Chan-Lee
    - Queen Acres Jerseys
- Cecil County
  - Kilby, Inc.
- Frederick-Montgomery County
  - Deerspring Dairy Farm
  - Plain Four Farms

**MAINE**
- Androscoggin-Sagadahoc County
  - Twin Brook Dairy, LLC
  - Brigeen Farms, Inc.
  - Hemond Hill Farm
  - R.E. Hemond Farm Inc

- Kennebec County
  - Silver Maple Farms, Inc.
  - Richard Pearson
  - Gail Quimby
  - Raydic Farm
  - Deer Hill Farm
- Knox-Lincoln County
  - Ralph Pearse & Sons
  - Sheepshead Valley Farm

- Oxford County
  - Kuvaja Farms Inc.
  - Conant Acres Inc.

- Penobscot-Piscataquis County
  - Univ. of Maine - Whitter Farm
  - Howard Farms, Inc.
  - Twin Meadows Farm
  - Simpson View Farm
  - Veazland Farms
  - Stonyvale, Inc.
  - Rogers Farm

- Somerset County
  - Singing Falls Farm
  - Grassland Farms
  - Chartertands Farm

- Waldo County
  - Keene Dairy
  - John Cox

- York County
  - Johnson Farm, Inc.

- NEW HAMPSHIRE
  - Cheshire County
    - Stonewall Farm
    - Windyhurst Farm Partnership
    - Bo Riggs Cattle Co.
  - Merrimack-Belknap County
    - Highway View Farm
    - Spooky View Farm
  - Hillsboro County
    - Paul Knox
    - Knoxland Farm North
  - Rockingham County
    - Fernald Farm
  - Strafford-Carroll County
    - UNH Cream Herd
  - Sullivan County
    - Eckerdt Farm, Inc.
    - La Casa de Leche, LLC

Cumberland County
- Baker Brook Farm
- Juniper Farm

Franklin County
- Shady Lane Farm
- John & Marcia Donald
- Thayben Farm
- M T Farm

Hartford County
- Strawberry Hill Farm

Kent County
- Fair Hill Farm
- St. Brigd’s Farm
- Brick House Farm, Inc.

Queen Anne County
- L. J. Palmatory & Sons
- Lester Jones & Sons, Inc.

Talbot County
- Henry W Snow, III

Tidewater County
- Dan Hollingsworth
- Eric & Holly Foster
- Harmony Farms, LLC

Washington County
- Christine & Michael Forsythe
- Long-Delte Farm
- Trans Ova Genetics

NEW HAMPSHIRE
- Cheshire County
  - Stonewall Farm
  - Windyhurst Farm Partnership
  - Bo Riggs Cattle Co.
- Merrimack-Belknap County
  - Highway View Farm
  - Spooky View Farm
- Hillsboro County
  - Paul Knox
  - Knoxland Farm North
- Rockingham County
  - Fernald Farm
- Strafford-Carroll County
  - UNH Cream Herd
- Sullivan County
  - Eckerdt Farm, Inc.
  - La Casa de Leche, LLC
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NEW JERSEY
Central Jersey Area/Hunterdon County
• Cedar Lane Farms, LLC
• Windy Crest Holsteins
South Jersey Area County
• Kevin Seiler
Sussex County
• Fred & Tom Hough

NEW YORK
Allegany County
• Nickdale Farms
• Center-Vu Farm
• Sara Hatch
• Kel-Acres Dairy Farm
Broome County
• Faigle Farm
Cattaraugus County
• Karon Farm
• Woloszyn Farms
• Roger Horton
• Brown Brook Farm
Cayuga County
• Littlejohn Farms
• White Clover Farms
• Green Hill Farm
• Fessenden Farms
• Utopia Farms
• Raymond Nolt Jr.
Chautauqua County
• Cline-Crest Farm
• Raters Dairy
• Cabhi Farm
• Minor Brothers Farm
• Frontier Brook Farm
• William Knight
• Oak View Dairy, LLC
• Moss Acres
• Raymond Troyer
• R&D Crowell Farm
• Norman Lundmark
• Dwayne & Cathy Emke
• Tim & Mary Rhinehart
• Crump Farms
• Halocrest Holstein
• Craig Harvey
• McCray Farm
Chenango County
• Twin Pond Farms
• Dan Friedel
• Greenview Farms
• Thomas Meade
• Alan & Debra Davis
• Dar-Ker Farm
• Hanehan Family Dairy, LLC
• Casper Hill Farm
• Maple Shadow Farm
• Tiger Lily Holsteins
• Underground Genetics
• Eholzer Farms
• Balsam View Dairy
• Grouse Feather Farm
• Indian Camp Farm, LLC
• Pete Ruschmann
• Mattydale Farm
• Barry & Paula Lathrop
• Westover Farm
Clinton County
• Donald Dimock
• A MI DA SA
• Harold Smith
• Don-Sher Farm
• Hidden View Farm, LLC
Columbia County
• Hillover Farm
• Elite Dairy
• The Davenport Family
• Jim Davenport
• Allen Farm
• Adrian Ooms & Sons
• Dutch Hollow Farm #1
Cortland County
• William Hakes
• Mockingbird Hill Farm
• Dove-Tales Farm
Delaware County
• Mushkoday Farm
• Del Rose Farm
• Ackland Dairy Farm
• Sky-Mac Farm
• Schafer Farm
• Char-Marie Farm
• Pineyvale Farm
• Humdinger Holsteins
• Jason Santobuono
• Marick Farm, LLC
• Paul & Gwen Deysenroth
• Gregory Farm
• Rob Kuthmann
• McMurdy-Brook Farm
Dutchess County
• Sproul Creek Farm
• Rebecca Osborne
Erie County
• Rolling Meadows Farm, LLC
• Fredrick Haier
• Jeffrey Simons
• Richmond Farms
• James Emerling
• R&D Enterprises, LLC
• Keith & Ann Schmitz
Franklin County
• Hamilton & William Wood
• Glengarry Farms, LLC
• Papa’s Dairy
• Alan Lobdell
• Rocklan Farm
• Rolling Brook
• George Henry Jerseys
• Beaver Flats Holsteins
• Glenn & Mary Bow
Geneese County
• Howard Kingsley & Sons
• Valley View Farm
Genesee County
• Journey’s Joy #2
Herkimer County
• Valley High Farm
• Salmstead Farms
• Foster’s Acres Jersey’s
• Done-In-Farm
• Henderson View Farm
• Foster’s Acres Holsteins
• Jordan Valley Farm
• Maypar Farm
• Kel-Vista Holsteins
Jefferson County
• Eastman Dairy Farm, LLC
• Williams Farm
• Lilac Lawns Farm, Inc.
• Michael Northrop
• TMT Farms
• Cady-Lee
• Big Dog Dairy
• North Harbor Dairy
• Louis & Olive Peacy
• Jenkins Dairy Farm
• Wood Farm LLC
Lewis County
• Thunder Lane Dairy
• Carl & Doris Hoppel
• Jasdale Farm
• Sunny Slope Farm
• Donald Roggie
• Harmony Haven Farm
• Jeff Simpson
• Paluck Farms
• Windmill Crest
• Bruce Tabolt
• Glory Days Farm
• Wilfred & Lois Schrag
• Riveredge Dairy
• A&M Tabolt Farms
• South Keener Dairy
Livingston County
• Kevetta Farm
• Dairy-Knoll Farm
• Cadville Farm
• Maxwell Farms
• La Cas De Leche, LLC
Madison County
• White Eagle Farms
• Perry Farms
• Keith Nower
• Tuscarora Dairy, LLC
• Doug Evans
• Timothy Head
• Journey’s Joy #2
Montgomery County
• Our Hope Farm
• Clyde Snyder
• Handy Hills Farms
• Maxine & Paul Shuster
• PBR Farm
• Hu-Hill Farm
• Robert & Mary MacVean
• Canary Dairy, LLC
• Harold & Mike Settle
• James Hudson
• Debily-Dale
• Bruner Farm
Niagara County
• JJ Farm
• Maverick Farm
Oneida County
• Gypsy Dell
• Groelson Farm, Inc.
• Lee Dairy Farm
• Valehigh Farm
• John & Lisa Roberts
• Flowing Spring Farm
• Lucky Vale Farm
• James Williams
• AMA Farm
• Larry Douglas
Onondaga County
• Eastview Farms, LLC
• Elmer Richards & Sons
• Ameslea Farm #1
• Fabius-Greenwood Farms
• Twin Farms
• Co-Vale Holsteins, LLC
• Maplehurst Farms, LLC
• Carl & Craig Dennis
• Burgett Farms
Ontario County
• Ronald Raes Farms, LLC
• Hayton Family Farm
• Rogers Farms, LLC
• Charles & Shelley Walker
• Phalen Farms
• Black Brook Farm
• Reedland Farm
• Lightland Farms, LLC
• FA-BA Farm
Orange County
• Bellvale Farms
• Freedom Hill Farm
Orleans County
• Chris Zimmerman
Oswego County
• Creekside Farm
Otsego County
• Lentsville Farm
• Rohring Falls Farm
• Waterpoint Farms
• Dulkis Farms
• Maple Grove Farm
• Van Acres
• Banta Brothers
• Ricky Bouchard
• Eric & Jessica Nickle
• Adam & Margaret Tafel
• Sunny Acres Farm
• Rock-Spring Farm
• Charles & Joyce Johnson
• Woodlawn Dairy Farm
Rensselaer County
• Matt & Peggy Cannon
• John & Dan McMahon
• Lukeland Farm
Saratoga County
• Killian Dairy Farm
• Smith Brothers
• Hanehan Family Dairy, LLC
• Clear Echo Farm, LLC
• Welcome Stock Farm
• Kings-Ransom Farm
• C.B. Curtiss & Sons
• Eureka Farms
• L-V-A Farms
Schuyler County
• R-Key-Yale Farm
• Shultz Brothers Farm, Inc.
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• John & Debra Stanton

Schuyler County
• Olympia
• Glenview Dairy, LLC
• Lone Oak Farm

Seneca County
• Muranda Holsteins
• Daryl Martin
• John Mehlng
• Gem Lake Farm, LLC

St. Lawrence County
• Stauffer Farms, LLC
• Putney Dairy
• C&M Dairy, LLC
• Freoge Farms
• Scott & Traci Laing

Seneca County
• Glenview Dairy, LLC
• Lone Oak Farm
• Richard & Brian Seacord
• Shaker Hill Farm

Wayne County
• Toolite Farms, LLC
• Deep Roots Holsteins
• Reafield Farm
• Ruigview Farm
• MB Farms
• Reeds Creek Farm

Wyoming County
• Arrows Farm
• Silver Meadows Farm
• Hyman-Crest Farm
• Woodvale Farms
• Deere Stone Farms, LLC
• West-Flats Dairy
• Stony Creek Dairy, LLC
• Victory Acres, LLC
• Friendly Acres
• New Dawn Farm
• Emerling Farms
• Southview Farms

Yates County
• Rodney Jensen Herd1&2

OHIO
Columbiana County
• Everson Jerseys

Pennsylvania
Adams County
• Spungold Holsteins
• Circle Creek Holsteins

Armstrong County
• Alta-View Farm
• Shan-Mar Jerseys

Beaver County
• Craig Farms
• Breeze Ridge Farm
• Nye Farms

Bucks County
• Domamya Dairy Farm
• Sunnyside Dairy Farm
• G & H Farms
• E & N Shaynah Kee

Centre County
• Dennis Sollenberger
• Jemi Cattle Company

Huntington County
• Behner Farms
• Tom & Gloria Coffman
• Locust Lane Farm
• Heron Run Farms
• Lost Hollow Farm
• Timothy Peachey
• Globe Run Farms
• Wingert Farms

Indiana County
• Pleasant View Farm

Jefferson County
• Highland H Farms
• Dan Keller

Juniata County
• Glen & Beverly Peachey
• J. Scott Landis
• Russell J Dressler
• Marlin Charlton
• Red Sunset Farms
• Robert Miller
• Charles & Tammy Kline
• Joel & Sara Mills

Lancaster County
• Spatz Cattle Company
• Star Rock Dairy, Inc.

Lawrence County
• Henry Farms
• John & Robin Thompson

Lebanon County
• Pleasant Patches Dairy
• Elwayne Weaver
• Leroy & Grace Wise
• Kirby L Horst
• Reeds Creek Farm
• Bruce Heilinger
• Miste Hollow Holsteins
• Ric-Rey Holsteins
• Downtown Dairy

McKean County
• Brynn Bower

Mercer County
• Canon Dairy Farm

Montgomery County
• R & M Dairy
• Beck Dairy
• Calvert Dairy
• Farnsworth Dairy
• Eberle Dairy
• Herrin Dairy

Pennsylvania
Armstrong County
• Crest Valley Farm
• Kwiatkowski Brothers

Berks County
• Nye Farms
• Breeze Ridge Farm
• Craig Farms

Butler County
• Stewart’s Holsteins
• Kevin & Sally Vanderpool
• County Path Holsteins
• Robbin & Ryan Kinglsey

Cambria County
• Ron Hoover
• Vale Wood Dairy
• Barr Ridge Farms
• David Myers

Centre County
• Ti-Gio Farm
• Tony & Saprina Harter
• Todd & Lisa Woolmer
• Heath Brown
• Jonathan J Glick
• Manmano-Spring Farm
• Valley Wide Farm
• Tom & Loretta Hartle
• Carl & Diane Homan
• Justa Beauty Farm

Chester County
• Century Oak Farm
• Wal Moore Holsteins
• Robert & Betty Peifer

Clarion County
• Nexgen Dairy, Inc.
• John Henry

Clearfield County
• Carl Brink & Sons
• Omer Farms, Inc.

Clinton County
• Meyer Dairy Farm, LLC

Columbia County
• Jan Jurbala

Crawford County
• Fosters Family Farm
• Dollyrun Farm

Cumberland County
• Stover Farms
• Marcus Good
• We-Style Holsteins
• Smithdale Farm
• Jet-Rae Farm
• Curtis & Janice Weaver
• Hensel Hill Farm
• Martin & Adamae Zimmerman
• Tri-L Farm

Dauphin County
• Pleasant Hill Farms

Elk County
• V Bell Farms

Erie County
• George Heintz
• William & Bryan Loper
• Mitch Bower & Blake Clabatz
• Mark Vogel
• Roger & Debra Gilkinson

Fayette County
• Ferens Farm LLC
• Starlight Hill Farm

Franklin County
• Milking Time Holsteins
• Beidel Brothers
• Middour Farms, LLC
• Steven Ruby
• Dennis & Janice Bricker
• Eric Niswander
• James & Nina Burdette
• Curtis & Erma Knepper
• Paul Zimmerman
• Poverty Lane, LP

Garrett County
• Syn Tann

Huntington County
• Behner Farms
• Tom & Gloria Coffman
• Locust Lane Farm
• Heron Run Farms
• Lost Hollow Farm
• Timothy Peachey
• Globe Run Farms
• Wingert Farms

Indiana County
• Pleasant View Farm

Jefferson County
• Highland H Farms
• Dan Keller

Juniata County
• Glen & Beverly Peachey
• J. Scott Landis
• Russell J Dressler
• Marlin Charlton
• Red Sunset Farms
• Robert Miller
• Charles & Tammy Kline
• Joel & Sara Mills

Lancaster County
• Spatz Cattle Company
• Star Rock Dairy, Inc.

Lawrence County
• Henry Farms
• John & Robin Thompson

Lebanon County
• Pleasant Patches Dairy
• Elwayne Weaver
• Leroy & Grace Wise
• Kirby L Horst
• Reeds Creek Farm
• Bruce Heilinger
• Miste Hollow Holsteins
• Ric-Rey Holsteins
• Peanut Butter Farms

Mercer County
• Canon Dairy Farm

Montgomery County
• R & M Dairy
• Beck Dairy
• Calvert Dairy
• Farnsworth Dairy
• Eberle Dairy
• Herrin Dairy

Pennsylvania
Armstrong County
• Crest Valley Farm
• Kwiatkowski Brothers

Berks County
• Nye Farms
• Breeze Ridge Farm
• Craig Farms

Butler County
• Stewart’s Holsteins
• Kevin & Sally Vanderpool
• County Path Holsteins
• Robbin & Ryan Kinglsey

Cambria County
• Ron Hoover
• Vale Wood Dairy
• Barr Ridge Farms
• David Myers

Centre County
• Ti-Gio Farm
• Tony & Saprina Harter
• Todd & Lisa Woolmer
• Heath Brown
• Jonathan J Glick
• Manmano-Spring Farm
• Valley Wide Farm
• Tom & Loretta Hartle
• Carl & Diane Homan
• Justa Beauty Farm

Chester County
• Century Oak Farm
• Wal Moore Holsteins
• Robert & Betty Peifer

Clarion County
• Nexgen Dairy, Inc.
• John Henry

Clearfield County
• Carl Brink & Sons
• Omer Farms, Inc.

Clinton County
• Meyer Dairy Farm, LLC

Columbia County
• Jan Jurbala

Crawford County
• Fosters Family Farm
• Dollyrun Farm

Cumberland County
• Stover Farms
• Marcus Good
• We-Style Holsteins
• Smithdale Farm
• Jet-Rae Farm
• Curtis & Janice Weaver
• Hensel Hill Farm
• Martin & Adamae Zimmerman
• Tri-L Farm

Dauphin County
• Pleasant Hill Farms

Elk County
• V Bell Farms

Erie County
• George Heintz
• William & Bryan Loper
• Mitch Bower & Blake Clabatz
• Mark Vogel
• Roger & Debra Gilkinson

Fayette County
• Ferens Farm LLC
• Starlight Hill Farm

Franklin County
• Milking Time Holsteins
• Beidel Brothers
• Middour Farms, LLC
• Steven Ruby
• Dennis & Janice Bricker
• Eric Niswander
• James & Nina Burdette
• Curtis & Erma Knepper
• Paul Zimmerman
• Poverty Lane, LP

Garrett County
• Syn Tann
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Mifflin County
• Paul Neer
• Forgy’s Dairy
• John & Saloma Byler
• Willows Farm
• G Sheldon Peachey
• Kaufman Dairy Farm
• Mark & Verna Peachey
• Jesse Spicher
• Calvin & Elva Yoder
• Peach-View Farm
• Dale King
• Clark N. Peachey
• Ray & Tura Hostetler
• Ammon Farms

Montgomery County
• Merrymead Farm Assoc.

Northampton County
• Brewer Jerseys
• Brewer Farms
• Koehler Farm
• Klein Farms

Northumberland County
• Gla-Dan Holsteins
• Shultz Hillside Dairy
• Spring Lake Dairy
• Dry Run Dairy, LLC

Perry County
• Provida Dairy Farm
• Phillip Wenger
• Loy Acres LLC
• Laurel Grove Farm
• M W Smith Farms
• Sylvin Wenger
• Innerst Farm

Potter County
• Edko Farms
• Hyllside Farms

Schuykill County
• Miller & Rex, Inc.
• Brian & Brenda Ruch
• Ryan & Nancy Kahler
• Snyderland Farms
• James D Dunn

Snyder County
• Jl & CI Shaffer
• Mabarbil Farm
• Warrencrest Holsteins
• Bo Ann Holsteins

Somerset County
• Pleasant Side Farm
• First Love Holsteins

Steuben County
• Dunlea Dairy

Susquehanna County
• Kenneth Gesford
• Wilson-Ridge Farm
• Walker Farms
• Danny Hoover
• Reuben & Elizabeth Everitt
• Joe & Lisa Valentine

Tioga County
• Henry & Kelly Sherman

Union County
• Buff Run Farm

Warren County
• Sunset Dairy
• Donald Ekey
• Aggravation Acres
• Curtis Jersey
• Matt Wilcox

Washington County
• John Marchezak
• Folly Hollow Fm Inc.

Wayne County
• Highland Farms
• D. Ellis Dix
• Tri Non Farms
• Donald Stiles
• N. Gary Kravetsky
• Jack & Ella Chyle
• Starlite Farm
• Kevin & Gerarda Burleigh

Westmoreland County
• James Hough
• Bill & Rick Ebert
• Kathleen Kerber

York County
• Tayacres Farm
• Robert Baumgardner
• Walk-Le Holsteins
• Kate-Ann Farm
• Jesse & Barb Druck

VERMONT
Addison County
• Gerard & Judy Sabourin
• Middlebrook Farm, Inc.
• M & J Dairy
• Deer Valley Farm
• Four Hills Farm

Chittenden County
• Twin Oaks Dairy Farm, LLC

Franklin County
• Fournier Acres
• Burland Farms
• Grant John Gorton
• Mountain View Dairy

Grand Isle County
• North Island Dairy

Orange County
• Knoxland Farm /2

Rutland County
• Dusty Creek

Windsor County
• Jason Johnson
• Kedron Valley Dairy

VIRGINIA
Clarke County
• Riggs & Stiles

Rockbridge County
• Rock Bottom Dairy, LLC

WEST VIRGINIA
Greenbrier County
• Lotus Hill Farm

Monroe County
• William Beiler